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to do because you're my own daughter, but I have to have these

little things for the one that helps me doctor." So I said, "Yeah,

I give you that." So he smoke my foot and put a handkerchief on

top. I wanted him to hurry because I couldn't hardly breathe good.

I said, "Hurry, Dad. My breath is short." So he put a handker-

chief on top and said, "Don't worry. You'll be all right." Just

like he said, like he was scraping something together like that

(scraping skin toward the bite.) Like'it was hurting right down

here like that, like that. And on top of that handkerchief, not

- too hard. Just like that., easy like that. And then this handker-

chief. After he pull that black handkerchief away like that, you

see, believe it or not that spider web all came out from my foot.

Maybe that's their poison. spider web just came out. All of it.
Y

No wonder he was doing like this. He went like that. Daddy put

it down and he opened it and all spider webs' in there. Some kind

of a black thing. He got in there and shake his handkerchief into

the fire coals. And then he doctor it. Just kind of fix me up

with his hand. Like that and smoke it, you know. And it's all gome

now. Sure enough, I went (sighs heavily). He said, "Breathe hard

now. Relax and breathe hard.." I went (takes deep breath) with my

breath and I was all right. I got all right that quick. And they

ask us if we. wanted to s*pend the night there and I said, "No, we

left the kids down home and I guess we drive back, and we'll get

there towards morning," I said. So we came on the next morning,

I was jusrt well. \

(You know when he smoked your foot, how did he do that?)

Well, he take buffalo tail—he use it. He put it in the smoke and

the cedar smoke is coming out. He do like that and kinda working


